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By Quinn Hall mascot chose their pup tent ta
give birth to six pups."Slriclly Private" ceilings can be set on the grain.

There was no news affecting
wheat, the government's an-
nouncement of its 1943 lofan rate
continuing" to be delayed. July
oats hit. new seasonal high at
tme time, but lost the. gain. -

light Session

Holds Market
Tax,,Labor Questions

- Given as Reasons
" For Sale Apathy

m 4

Postmaster and
Mama Bear Figlit
Lively Draw Bout

REEDSPORT, May2P)-- A
fight between Postmaster George
McCulloch and a mama bear end-
ed In a draw after each bit the
dust once.

McCulloch tripped In a gully on
the Schofield river near here late
Saturday and slid almost into the
laps of the mother bear and her
two cubs. -- ;, ..

The cubs went up a tree but
their mama led with a left that
nicked McCulloch 's nose and fol-
lowed with a right that ripped off
his sweater and sent him into a
ground loop.
' As mama bear pushed in for the
kill, McCulloch regained his feet
and swung with a pole axe he
had been using to run a farm line.
She went down from a blow be-
hind the ear and; McCulloch beat
a hasty retreat. --V -

He returned with an armed
companion but mamma and chil-
dren had disappeared. . "

Buying Orders
Swamp Rye Pit
: CHICAGO, May 24-(P-B-

orders poured into the rye pit in
large . volume Monday, , pushing
prices to new two month highs in
an active trade. .Though heavy
profit-taki- ng cancelled extreme
gains, final quotations were up
about a cent. . . r , .

Activity in ore was reflected In
a firm market for wheat and oats
during most of ; the session, but
late selling generally pushed the
bread cereal below Saturday's fin-
ish and oats ended with little
change for the day.

At the close wheat was H lows
erto U higher, July $1.43 -
September $1.44 corn was
unchanged, July $1.05, oats were

lower; to H "higher and rye
showed gains of '-

.

With corn under ceilings, wheat
more or less controlled by the gov-
ernment: loan and . maximus on
fJcnar, and oats not far below par-
ity, rye has attracted speculative
Interest v because of its relatively
cheap price. Rye parity on April
15 was $1.16.6 a bushel while the
average price was 69.5 cents. This
leaves a long way to go before

teg?5' :t'prs

Tate Reports
Farm Machine
Ration Eased -

Changes tn the farm machinery
ratlcming program, designed to
speed up the placing of equipment
on farms where it's needed, were
announced last "week ; by W. S M.
Tate,: chairman of ' the county
USDA ,war board.

County quotas have been elim-
inated for all but 'seven items of
farm nuichieryr . The action was
taken h to make certain that no
equipment s will remain idle in
dealers stock until after its sea-
sonal use is over. "

- ; ,

Farmers, holding purchase cer-
tificates for any itemvof farm ma-
chinery except tractors, combines,
pickups balers, potato diggers and
sorters,' hay loaders and side de-
livery rakes may purchase from
any dealer in the state who has
the item in stock-Remov-

al;

of county quotas and
county "tags' will give farmers
an opportunity to locate tractor-draw- n

. ajid : tractor - mounted
equipment, such as harrows,
plows, mowers, discs and culti-
vators, of a make and type best
suited to - the tractor with which
it will be used; the chairman ex-
plained. This was not always pos-
sible with quotas in effect, as both
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pup tent lived up to its name.
. Private - VirgU War r e n . and
Ralph. Malone reported that dur-
ing field maneuvers the company
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Quotations
BUTTER PAT
Premium M
No 1 . JB3

No 3 M
BUTTER PRINTS)
A
B -- -
Quarters 3
EGGS ,(.,-..
Extra large, whit and brown JS
Medium ' J3
Standards , J8
PuDeta 30
Cracks 20
POULTRY
Colored frys up to XV lbs. JO
Colored frys over lbs. . J29
Colored hens 5
White LeKhorn frvs 81
Wbite Leghorn hens 80
Marten Creamery's Bating Prices.
( Subject to Chang without notice) ,

EGGS -
Large A ' ' : 85
Medium A : 83
POULTRY

'

All hens 83
All springs 89
Roosters or stags 80

Above prices for prime stock, under
grades according to value.
LTVESTOCR
- Buying prtces for No I stock, based
on conditions and sales reported
Shorn lambs t 10.00
Spring lambs 13.00
Ewes 1.00 to 7.00
Hogs, top, 160-22- 5 lbs. - 14.75
Sows 12.00-13.- 00

Top veal. 150 lbs. 14.00 to 1430
Dairy typs cows ' 7X0-98- 0
Beef type cows 9.00 to 10.50
Bulls 10.00 to 13.00
Heifers 980 to 1080
Dressed veal 83

Portland
10 per cent 181; 11 per cent 183;
12 per cent 185.

Hard white Bart: 10 per cent 1.41:
11 per cent 1.43; 12 per cent 1.45.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 55, bar-
ley 7. flour 35, corn 6, oats 8. mill-fe- ed

10. t

Portland Livestock 1

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 24 (APl-fUSDA)

Cattle: Salable 1100. total
1500; calves, salable and : total 100;
market - active, uneven, f generally
steady; some fed heifers 25 higher;gooa to low cnoice fed steers 15.75-8- 5;

common-mediu- m steers . 12.50-15.0-0:

good-choi- ce fed heifers 1 1980-168- 5;

common-mediu- m grsdes ' 11.00-44.5- 0;

good beef cows 1280-13.5- 0: canner and
cutters 7.50-S.5-0; fat dairy type cowsto 11. SO; medium-goo- d bulls 13.50--

-- ; gooo-cnoi- ce vealers 13.oo-l6.5- 0.

Hogs: Salable 1600. total 2700: mar
ket active, steady with last Monday:
drive-in- s mostly 50 above late last
week; good-choi- ce 180-2- 30 lbs. 14.85
to mostly 15.00: 240-3- 00 lbs. 1485-5- 0
light lights 13.75-148- 5: good sows most.
ly 13.00-2- 5; good --choice feeder pigs
iO.3U-il.a- u. ... f jr

Sheep: Salable 1100. total 3000; mar- -acur, zuny susaay; good --cnoicespring lambs 15 00-5-0, common grades
downward to 11.00; good shorn lambswith No. 2 nelts. 14 on- - ..- -
dium shorn lambs, mostly No. 3 pelts
a.uv-i.-v. gooa wooiea ewes B.00;
shoro ewes with No. 2 pelts 6.00, No.

pelts 880 down. r t

Wool in Bouton
BOSTON. Mav 24 --f"APimria

The Boston wool market continuedvery quiet ounng uie past week. Con-signed territory wools are arriving tnfair -- volume from Idaho. Colorado,
Arizona. Utah and New Mexico, y

Stocks and Bonds
Compiled ty The Associated Press

Mav 24
STOCK AVERAGES

30 IS 19 60

NEW YORK, May 24KP)-Buy-- ers

and sellers seemed content to
let the stock market drift Monday
and leaders generally jogged over
a narrowly irregular course in the
fourth lightest 5-h-our session of
the year.

. A few specialties, notably tobac-
cos, pushed up at the last, but in-

definite trends ruled in most other
departments from the opening.
Steels, rails, motors, rubbers, util-
ities and coppers failed :

to get
anywhere, the majority closing
with minus signs .

' Explanations for the day's ap-
athy were numerousi Brokers
said their customers . inclined to

' step carefully pending more light
on forthcoming taxes and settle-
ment of various labor controver-
sies. There were individual bull-
ish influences and the persistently
'good war news kept liquidation at

minimum.
The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

average was unchanged at 50.7.
Breadth again was lacking, 870

.issues being traded. Of these 340
were down, 301 up and 229 un-
changed. Transfers totaled . 789,-7- 75

shares, smallest since April 20.
.They compared with 922,440 last
Friday.

Glenn Martin was an isolated
favorite, opening on a 4,000-sha- re

block for a gain of 2 and ending
'with4 a net advance of 1 at 22

i. Saturday's $1.50 dividend
.seemingly was a stimulant here.

Bakery Found Best ,
' CAMP WHITE, May 24---W.

C. Cushman and C. B. Clark, civil-
ian advisors for the ninth service
command, inspected the. Camp
While bakery Saturday and pro
nounced it the best in the com
mand area.

Wednesday's
Programs

Today's programs appear en
editorial page. .

K8LM --WEDNESDAY 1394 Kc70 News in Briel
1 Rise "n Shine
f Jo News
1:45 Morning Moods.

AO Stan Kenton's Orchestra
JO News .Brevities

8:35 Tango Time
:00 Pastor's Call

t:15 Uncle Sam.
1 30 Popular Music

:4& Round-u- p.

10:OO World tn Review
10:05 A Song and a Dance
10:30 Music.
11 20-WU- U Chapel
M.-0- Organalities

KALE MBS WEDNESDAY 133 SL
umrif sain.

. 00 Around the Clock.
7:15 Texas Rangers.
7 JO Memory Timekeeper .

.: Cheer Up Gang.
S 30 News

.' 85 What's New
9 :00 Roof. Papt.r

' t:15 The Woman's Side of the News- -- vy scnool of Music.
10:00 News
10:15 Curtain Calls
10 JO This and That
11 0 Buyer's Parade.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible
11:30 Concert Gems
12 M Concert.

KEXBN WEDNESDAY 1191 Kc.
iw-w- ere up Too.

:15 National Farm and Home:45 Western Agriculture70 Smjlin Ed ell75 Home Demonstration Agent
7:15 Music of Vienna.
7 JO News
7:45 Gene and Glenn.
SAO Breakfast Club

. S.00 Meet Your Neighbor.
9:15 Music.
t:30 Breakfast at Sardi's

10 AO Baukhage Talking
10:15 The Gospel Singer.
10 JO Andy and Virginia.
10:45 Funny Money Man.
11 AO Woman's World.
11:15 Science Byways
11:45 Your Hollywood News.

,11 JO Lawson's Knights.

- KOIN CBS WEDNESDAY 7

:15 Breakfast Bulletin
. 30 Texas Rangers,
' - KOIN Klock '

7:15 News -

a AO Consumer News
S :15 Valiant Lady

JO Stories America troves
; 8:45 Aunt Jenny

AO Kate Smit Speaks
9:15 Big Sister

:30 Romance of Helen Trent
. 8:45 Our Gal Sunday

10 AO Life Can Be Beautiful
10:15-- Ma Perkins

.10:30 Vic and Sade "
, 10:45 The Goldbergs

11 AO Young Dr. Malone '
11:15 Joyce Jordan

: 11 J0 We Love and Leant
11 News

W NBC WEDNESDAY CS Ke.4 AO bawn Patrol
5:55 Labor News b

. AO Everything Goes.
; S:30 News Parade.

- 5 Labor News
, 7:15 News

7 JO Reveille Roundup
7:45 Sam Hayes

I AO Stars of Today
h J:ifi"mei .Abb Covers the News

David Harum- 9 AO The O'Neilla -

:1s Louis P. Lochner. .
JO Music.
:45 Kneass With the News

, 10 AO Mirth and Madness. . -

10:45 Homekeeper's Calendar.
11 AO Light of the World -

.

11:15 Lonely Women
II JO The Guiding Light

"11:45 Hymns of All Churches '
IS AO Story of Mary Marlln

KOAC WEDNESDAY M K.10:00 News
10:15 The Bomemakers Hour. v

11.-0- School of the Air
1120 Music of the Masters

i U AO News - -- - i

Farm Machinery
Quotas Removed.
. CORVALLIS, May 24-flV- The

state USDA war board removed
county quotas and "tags", today on
rationed farm machinery with the
exceptions of tractors, combines,
pick-u-p balers, potato diggers and
sorters, ' side delivery rakes and
hay loaders.

Farmers now can buy all other
equipment any place in the state
with purchase certificates.

Lewis and Clark Will
Join With Multnomah
For Summer School -

PORTLAND, May - 24-y-p)

Lewis and dark college and. Mult-
nomah college ; will : . conduct : a
joint summer session of 14 weeks
beginning June 7, it was announc-
ed here, f ... ?v- r.
- Multnomah college will cemduct
Its own night division for nine
weeks starting June 7. -. - -

1
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Cash In A Hanry .
With A Personal

' Loan
When you need money .
quickly, come to us fora personal loan. We willbe, happy to extend a .
loan to you without de-- .

lay .". . a loan you can- repay easily over a
period of time.rr Meaey ta a IIairy See

Sills Fbnra Co.
:

; 212-22- 3 Gaardlaa Bide
:

Corner Liberty State
" ': Telephone

1CS - 1

: Lie. S-2- 1S M-2- 22

, w.- -' always ta the Market
- ay fee CASH SmI XrUte' ftaaea aad ceatracta. Mar.
chandtee Pteceaat Paper aaut
Nates.
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the make and number of machines
allocated to the county were
specified.

The change- - In the. laUoning
program will not increase ' the
amount . of new farm machinery

Yvailable in Oregon, nor will it
eliminate purchase certificates.
Applicants . for any of the "no--
quota items will be required to
locate uie neeaea macninery in a
dealer's stock.

Before any additional certifi
cates are issued the amount of the
county's original quota, farmers
already holding certificates i will
be given ; time to locate and buy
their machinery, Tate said. : I

The farm rationing committee's
policy is to get available machin-
ery into use as speedily as possi--. .i . . .
oic, uie cnauxnan aeciareo. II ine
holder of a purchase certificate
dies not like the make of that par-ticlu- ar

machine that a local dealer
has in stock, the committee : will
give the machine to some other
farmer who has Immediate need
for it ...
Rieder Advises
Dusting Pods
For Pea Weevils,

Over the weekend, temperatures
and conditions were favorable and
a heavy migration of pea weevils
occurred from hibernation quar
ters to the pea fields, reports Rob-
ert E. Rieder, county agricultural
agent - ' '

;". J..s
Dusting should begin immedi

ately wherever pods are in evi-
dence. Iater fields may wait a
few days until pods begin to form.
Dry edible peas should be dusted
with Vt of 1 per cent rotenone at
the rate of 25 pounds tier acre be--
ginning immediately. Whether or
not a second dusting is necessary
and desirable will depend upon
weevil movements into the field.
For making this determination, a
sweep net should be used and
where 25 sweeps of the net aver-
age one weevil, a second applica-
tion might be justified.

Austrian winter field peas are
generally not ready for dusting
yet. The same dusting rate can be
used after pods begin to form

Larsen Leads Boys
To North Fork Station
Spotting Fire Patrols

SILVERTON Lloyd Larsen
was in charge of 23 boys from the
buverton high school on a field
trip to the North Fork
station beyond Molalla last week.

At the close of school the high
school boys will assume position- -
as fire patrols and will live in the
vacant CCC camps. Ten boys will
be stationed at the old Mill r- -
CCC camp. Salary will be paid
the boys by the Manon-Clackam- as

ire Patrol association.

Klingers Give Dinner
RICKEY Mr. and Mr --wi

--dinger entertained with ;- --.-

Saturday night honoring Mr. and
Mrs. David lOinger. The Klingers
are cousins. Dave Klinger leaves
snoruy to enter the navy. .

Fisher Sells Property
-- iafii,i,r jhu s, tisber

has geld his property to Frank
Deellttle . ef Salem, wbe took '
is-me- pesaesaJoH. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McMel- -.

leoo moved to Seattle this past
week to be near their daaghter.'no

DUS. CHAN . LA M
Dr.T.T.LaarN.D. Dr.O ChaaJM.O

CHINESE tlerbalists
211 North Liberty

Upstairs Portland General Electric
.i vnuce open aturca- - only-- 1

10 a m to 1 pn ; 6 to 7 pi m Connuuuoa. tiooa pressure and urine
i testa are trca of chin tr-- tl

Salem Market
The prices below supplied by a lo-

cal grocer sre indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa- -
Um Htlr Kut ar. Mkt nuraDtMd
by The Statesman:

Cauliflower, crate 1,75
Corn. doz. ears SO
Avocodos. crate 3.00 -
Crook neck squash, crate 330
Italian squash. W lbs. sa so
cucumbers, aoz. i as
Asparagus. 30 lbs. 4JO
Calit rhubarb, box 1.65
Red cabbage, lb. ti
Broccoli, case f.00
Green onions, doz, bun. 90
Turnips, doz bun. 1.10
Mustard greens, doz. tun. SO
Cabf cabbage, lb mh
Mexican tomatoes. 35 lbs. 5 50
Swiss chard, doz. bunches .90
Hot house tomatoes, lb. JS
Strawberries. 1 doz. boxes, pts. 3.00
Endive, doz bun. lJo
Artichokes doz SB
Brussel sprouts, lb. J7
Radishes, doz. bun. . .60
Carrou. doz bn ' .70
Spinach, crate 1.50
Curly kale; craw 100
Celery, doz. bun. 1 65
Parsnips. 1K OS
Onions ., , 1.57
Watercress, doz, bunches . 1.50

GRAIN, BAY AND SEEDS
(Bay tag Prices!, .
Oats. No. 1 38.00
reed barley, ton 35.00
Clover hay. ton 28.00
Oats and vetch hay 28.00
Wheat : ; 1X0
BUTTER. EGGS AND POULTRY
Aadtesea's Baying Price
: Subject to change without notice.)

Quotations at
Portland Produce

PORTLAND, Ore May 24 (AP)
Butter AA grade prints 50Jc; car-
tons 52'ic: A grade prints 51' ac; car
tons 5c: B grade prints 5lc lb.

Butterf at First quality, maximum of
.8 of 1 per cent acidity, delivered at
Portland 52-5- 2 'ic lb.: premium qual-
ity, maximum ef .35 of 1 per cent
acidity. 53-- 53 'ic lb.; valley route and
country points 2c less than first or
50c; second quality at Portland 2c
under first, or 50-5- 0' c lb.

Cheese Selling price to Portland re
lUers: Oregon triplets 29c lb.; loaf

--uc id.; triplets to wholesalers 27c lb.;
loaf 7iC lb.

Eggs Nominal price to retailers: A
grade, large 39c; B large 38c; A me-
dium 37c: B medium 35c; A small
--Oc dozen

Eggs Nominal prices to producers
A large 37c; B large 36c; A medium
39c; B medium 33c.

Live poultry Buying prices. No. 1
grade Leghorn broilers up to lbs.
oc; colored fryers 2, to 4 lbs. 2c;

colored roasters over 4 lbs. 29c: Bee- -

horn hens under 2 'a lbs. 25ic; over
3',2 lbs. 25' c: colored hens 4-- 5 lbs.
5',c; over 5 lbs. 2Sac; old roosters

zi'.c n. .

Dressed turkeys Selling nrices
Country dressed breeder hens 30-3-2c

lb. t

Rabbits Government ceiling: Aver
age country uned to retailers 44c lb.;
Jive price to producers 24c lb.

Onions Green, 8085o doz. bunchc 3
Oregon dry S2 25 SO-l- b. bag; new wiS4; yellow S3.75 ner 50--Ib tuur.

Onions New Texas yeUow 387; wax
o a per av-i- D. oag.
- Potatoes New California whit

S3 .S-3- .30. 5

Potatoes Seed stock 4-- lb.
Potatoes, old table stock Cash andcarry price No. 2, 9185-18-0 50-l- b. bag:

local No. 1. S3 50 cental.
Country meats Selling price to re-

tailers: Country killed hoes, beat
butchers, 12O-1- 40 lbs. 20c; vealers, AA.

; ajc; . i".c; c. la'ac: D.
17Vc lb.; canner --cutter cows (newmij ., ouus mew ceiling
174c lb.; lambs. AA, 28c; A, 26',sc;
B. 24c: C. 22'ic: erres. FS U:medium 14c; R. 12ic lb. ,

wool tiovernment controL
Cascara bark Dry, 20c lb. '
Mohair 1942 45c lb.
Hops Seed stock. 1942 cronr si islb.; seedless 9180-1.6- 0 lb.; contract

seedless 70c; seed 65c lb.
Hay - Wholesale prices: Alfalfa No.

1 or better S34; No. 2. 534 ton: oat--
vetch S25-- 30 ton valley points; timo-
thy (valley) $25: do Montana $3280-318- 0

ton; clover $25-3- 0 ton.

East Side Market
PORTLAND. Orw Maw 94 lPPortland Eastside market quotations:
nppica iumoi pace zm-z.- 7s box.Aan wniiM W m ..

4S: (ih - , HJ l an
mid; bunched 485; No. i. 185.

joeeis ew, mk- -1 io doz. bunches.Cabbage Local, pointed 2.00 crate. !Cifran -- - Tl r .

ordinary J .50: No. 1 ISO craUimm turnips l dozenbunches.
Gooseberries 13c lb.

. Greena-Swi- mt phinl Ao rin KnVi.'watercress 180 doz. bunches.
fa-trur-a I nral S SA 1 on --a. l

stock 90c doz. bunches.
Peas Tb Dalles 15c lb.

Whrte 5c doz. bunches.
tutuoarD new. 1.00-I8- 5 box.Sninacti -- 4 ?!-- -- -.. .

new spring 65c--1 00 orange box.mna --vjtreen ao-n-ac ooz. bunches.Etnw b rrlM fh-Mn-n - than im.480; Cold DoUar 4X0 crate. -

fota toea tiov ern ment celling.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. fYrm u.. 9a a VI

Wheat futures unquoted. -

sn gram: oats No. 2-- 38 lb. wKlte
3980. Parle Net. I-- aA lh n w a ut
No. 1 Flax 3.03.

fash ri at t c .K4 1 a.
soft whit excluding Rex 18s? whit
ciuu ao; wcsiern rea i.
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Rails Util Stks
238 , 34.1 50.7
28 0 348 - 50.7
2S.S-- , 33.8 ) 50.0
25.4 32.8 - 488
14.8: 238 'i 34.1
288 34.6 508
188 27.1 41.7

I MAKE VEP ESCAPE AN' MEET 1l) i 'TT VE8 WOEg ACSSff ' fit TAX

HP fT Tiir mri" f 1
m

BUT I GUESS EVERBOOKS COT lf, I
SOMETHMG CM THBR MN0 SOME DEAR -
TIMES -- ANf SOMETIMES ITS A 7&

n--T SECRET THEyCWfTTOL A.

I MAKE OUT UKE VOyffi BEIH Ai22ETER
PONT ArVK . ; 1

Carloads cf Wire

Monday ..." -- 718
Previous dav --71.1
Week ago 708
Month ago -- 88
Year ago --498
1943 hiuh -- 71.4
1943 low .808

BOND AVEXAGES .
20 10 19 19

- - Rails Indus UU1 rogn
WmuIi T 105.8 r 1038 ' 99.9Previous day . 778 105.0 103.9 V 598Week ago : 7.J 1028 ! 58.7Month ago - 70.3 , 102.4 i 59.8Year age , 628 103.6 848 i 47JIISO high . 778 105.2 103.9 61.1I4 low : - Ml - 103.8 838

strawberry Peak' i
Expected1 Here ; . ;

In Mid-Jan- e
" '

. , i

. Altbeagh , some local straw-beri- es

.have appeared en the
market here the peak" of the :

leeal strawberry harvest will
Mt he reached until sometime
la Jnne, officials ef the federal'
employment ef f lee predicted
here Monday.

There has been a marked re-
daction fat strawberry acreage
to the SUverton Hills district I

where picking Is approximately
twe weeks later than la the
valley.

Ketaa prices are high, some ;
stares displaying them at twe
boxes for 3 cents. ...

i
P.zoid Sorcnoss
Czt RzY.zt liw Easy Wiry

t'.t 1 Comfort ;v '4
TroUnwon Rectal fa a eutek. dfyeaaliW

Ki.erer of itchiar. painful rectal aowmss
yanptoin which may also accompany

t and hemorrhoids. Srintv soptning
mum of comfort ape contact, forma pr.
trt.iTir tiiu ever am area, helpa aetroy
itiieci .on srersM, aid Nstare beal op raw.
1 n t.at--. Ho oil Bo gremm to ataitii en money back fuarantea.t .t t aoden relief today . . , ask for

' w w a a a mm0 a .im

FHED MEYER
Druj Section

D-'hoHzz-
i

. Uci or:l- - Dc-n-n Gacuc-i-c
-- orJ

SEARS
FAn.I ST01- -

Caooth r.lre, 9 to 14 Ga-- e - 14-Ga- -e Earb Viirt
. C2-In- ch 12-In- ch Stay Stock Fence

since 1911. .ilam red winter: Ordinary 1881.:


